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James 

 

Chapter 4 

 

(& contention) atwumw (war) abrq (among you) Nwkb (is) tya (where?) akya (from) Nm 4:1 

 (in your members) Nwkymdhb (which fight) Nbrqmd (lusts) atgygr (from) Nm (is it) awh (not?) al  
 

(& murder) Nyljqw (to you) Nwkl (& there is not) tylw (you) Nwtna (desire earnestly) Nygrgrtm 2 

(into your hands) Nwkydyab (it comes) ayta (& not) alw (you) Nwtna (& envy) Nynjw (you) Nwtna  
(you) Nwtna (are doing) Nydbe (& battle) abrqw (you) Nwtna (& fight) Nyunw  

(you) Nwtna (ask) Nylas (not) ald (because) ljm (to you) Nwkl (& there is not) tylw  
 

(you) Nwtna (receive) Nybon (& not) alw (you) Nwtna (ask) Nylas 3 

(you) Nwtna (ask) Nylas (wickedly) tyasybd (because) ljm  
 (your lusts) Nwktgygr (that may be fed) Nworttd (so) Kya 

 

(this) anh (of world) amled (the love) htmxrd (you) Nwtna (know) Nyedy (not) al (adulterers) aryg 4 

 (chooses) abud (therefore) lykh (whoever) anya (of God) ahlad (that) yh (the hatred) atwbbdleb  
 (of God) ahlal (is) awh (an enemy) abbdleb (this) anh (of world) amled (a friend) amxr (to be) awhnd  

 

(you) Nwtna (think) Nyrbo (worthlessly) tyaqyro (perhaps) amld (or) wa 5 

 (the spirit) axwr (lusts) agr (“with jealousy) annjbd (the scriptures) abtk (that say) rmad  
 (in us) Nb (that dwells) armed  

 

 (our Lord) Nrm (us) Nl (gives) bhy (more) atryty (but) Nyd (grace) atwbyj 6 

 (the proud) amrl (humbles) Kkmm (“God) ahlad (He said) rma (this) adh (because) ljm 
(grace) atwbyj (He gives) bhy (& to the humble) akykmlw 

 

 (Satan) anjo (against) lbqwl (& stand up) wmwqw (to God) ahlal (therefore) lykh (submit) wdbetsa 7 

(from you) Nwknm (& he will flee) qrew 
 

(you) Nwkl (& He will approach) brqtnw (God) ahla (to) twl (& approach) wbwrqw 8 

 (your hearts) Nwktwbl (sanctify) wsdq (sinners) ayjx (your hands) Nwkydya (purify) wkd  
 (souls) aspn (doubting) ygylp  

 

(& your laughter) Nwkkxwgw (& make lamentation) wlbataw (be humble) wkkmta 9 

 (to grief) atqel (& your joy) Nwktwdxw (let be turned) Kphtn (to mourning) albal 
 

 (& He will exalt you) Nwkmrmrnw (Jehovah) ayrm (before) Mdq (be humble) wkkmta 10 

 

(my brothers) yxa (each other) addx (against) le (speaking) Nyllmm (you shall be) Nwwht (not) al 11 

 (his brother) yhwxal (judges) Nad (or) wa (his brother) yhwxa (against) le (who speaks) llmmd (for) ryg (he) wh  
 (The Written Law) aowmnl (& judges) Nadw (The Written Law) aowmn (against) le (speaks) llmm  

(you are) tywh (not) al (you) tna (judge) Nad (The Written Law) aowmnl (& if) Naw  
(its judge) hnyd (but) ala (of The Written Law) aowmnd (a doer) hdwbe  

 

(the judgment) anydw (The Written Law) aowmn (lays down) Mao (He is) wh (one) dx 12 

 (but) Nyd (you) tna (& to destroy) dbwnw (to give life) axnd (able) xksm (Who is) whd  
(your neighbor) Kbyrql (him) hl (are) tna (who judging) Nadd (are) tna (who?) Nm  

 

(those) Nylya (about) le (also) Pa (shall we say) rman (but) Nyd (what?) anm 13 

(to a city) atnydml (we shall go) Nnylza (tomorrow) rxm (or) wa (“Today) anmwyd (who say) Nyrmad  
 (one) adx (year) atns (there) Nmt (also we shall work) Nnydbew (where) yhd (which) adya  

(& we shall make profits) Nnyrtyw (& we shall earn wages) Nnyrgttmw  
 

(tomorrow) rxm (it is) awh (what?) anm (they know) Nyedy (& not) alw 14 

(vapor) aghl (only) Na (but) ala (our lives) Nyyx (for) ryg (are) Nwna (what?) anm  
(& passes away) apwmw (& vanishes) qljw (appears) azxtm (that a little while) lylqd 

 

(Jehovah) ayrm (that if) Nad (that they should say) Nwrmand (because of) Plx 15 

 (that) yh (or) wa (this) adh (we shall do) Nnydbe (& we shall live) axnw (pleases) abun  
 

(boasting) arhbws (all) lk (in their pride) Nwhtwrytxb (they boast) Nyrhbtsm 16 

 (is) wh (evil) asyb (this) anh (that like) Kyad  
 

(it) hl (does) dbe (& not) alw (good) atbj (knows) edyd (& whoever) anyaw 17 

(to him) hl (it is) awh (sin) ahjx  
 



  

 

 
 


